
ENGI NEER'5 CERTIFICATE

To,

The Manager,
L&TFinanceLtd.,
6th Floor, DCM Building,
Barakhamba Road,
Connaught Ptace,
New Dethi - 110001

Date- 22.07.2019

Borrower: RPS Infrastructure Ltd., 1117-1120, 11,h Floor, DLF Towers, Tower-3, NewDelhi - 11OO25.

tion of Construction Work of RpS tnfinia,
s of the First, Second and Third phase oi

28"28'19.63"N 77" 18'19.61"E to the East 28"28'20.47- 77" 18'g.17,.E to the West ofDivision Faridabad, village sarai Khawaja, taluka & District Faridabad plN 121003admeasuring 4.5o Acres (1821t sq.mts.i area being aevetopeo by Rps InfrastructureLtd.

Sir,

l, Rajendra Kumar Lala have undertaken assignment of certifying Estimated cost for thesubject lr Park Project registered under.-HRtnl 
-o"ing -Thiee 

Towers of project RpSInfinia situated at Faridabao vittage sarai Khwala,'raluki & District Faridabad ptN 121003admeasuring 18211 sq. mts. area being oevetoped uy npirnrrastructure Ltd.

1. Fottowing technical professionats are appointed by owner / Borrower:__(i) M/s Vastunidhi as Architect :
(ii) M/s Cecon as Structurat Consuttant
(iii)M/s VS Kukreja as MEp Consultant
(iv)Shri Rajendra Kumar Lata as euantity Surveyor *

2. We have estimated the cost of the c
Comptetion Certificate, of the Civit, M
project. Our estimated cost catcutati

s.

3. etion of the buitding(s) of the aforesaid
,000/- (Totat of Tabte A and B). The
rence to the Civit, MEp and attied works
of obtaining occupation certificate /
from the DTCp being the ptanning

said project is being imptemented.



4.

5.

The Estimated Cost Incurred titl date is catcutated at Rs. 84,91, 00,000/- (Totat of
Tabte A and B). The amount of Estimated Cost Incurred is catculated on the base of
amount of Total Estimated Cost.

The Batance cost of Comptetion of the Civil, MEP and Al.tied works of the Buil.ding(s)
of the subject project to obtain Occupation Certificate / Completion Certificate
from DTCP (ptanning Authority) is estimated at Rs. 76,99,00,000/- (Totat of Tabte
A and B).

I certify that the Cost of the Civit, MEP and attied work for the aforesaid Project as

compteted on the date of this certificate is as given in Tabte A and B betow :

TABLE A
Building AVing bearing Number Tower T-3, T'4 & T'5

TABLE B

(to be prepared for the entire registered phase of the Project)

6.

S No. Particulars Amount
1 Total Estimated cost of the buitdine/wine Rs. 145,00,00,000/-
z. Cost incurred as on 30.06.19 (based on the Estimated

cost )

Rs. 83,55,14,400/-

3. Work done in Percentage % (as Percentage of the
estimated cost ) 57.62%

4. Batance Cost to be Incurred (Based on Estimated Cost) Rs.61.44,85,600/ -

5. Cost lncurred on Additionat /Extra ltems Rs. 0/-

S No. Particulars Amount
1. Total Estimated cost of the Internal and External

Devetopment Works including amenities and Facitities
in the lavout

Rs. 16,00,00,000/-

2. Cost incurred as on 30.06.19 (based on the Estimated
cost).

Rs. 135,85,600/-

3. Work done in Percentage % (as Percentage of the
estimated cost).

8.49%

4. Balance Cost to be Incurred (Based on Estimated
Cost).

Rs. 14,64,14,400/ -

5. Cost Incurred on Additional /Extra ltems Rs. 0/-

Yours Fait

Signatur-e of Engineer



" Note:

7.

1. The scope of work is to comptete entire Rea[ Estate Project as per drawings
approved from time to time so as to obtain Occupation
Certificate / Comptetion Certificate.
(.) Quantity survey can be done by office of Engineer or can be done by an

independent Quantity Surveyor, whose certificate of quantity catcutated
can be retied upon by the Engineer. In case of independent quantity
surveyor being appointed by Devetoper, the name has to be mentioned at
the ptace marked (.) and in case quantity are being catcutated by office of
Engineer, the name of the person in the office of Engineer, who is
responsibte for the quantity catcutated shoutd be mentioned at the place
marked (*).
The estimated cost inctudes atl labour, materiat, equipment and machinery
required to carry out entire work.
As this is an estimated cost, any deviation in quantity required f or
devetopment of the Rea[ Estate Project witl resutt in amendment of the cost
incurred / to be incurred. 5. Att components of work with specifications are
indicative and not exhaustive.

3.

4.


